Holiday Shopping in Quil Ceda Village

SANTA’S WONDERLAND NOW OPEN!

BO-HO-HO CHIC

Cabela’s

Boho Chic Boutique

The magical holiday season is upon us! Get your free
(contactless) photo with Santa, mail your letter to
the North Pole, and enjoy the holiday festivities at
the Bass Pro Shop at your Tulalip Cabela’s. Santa’s
Wonderland is open now through Christmas Eve.
Learn more and reserve your photo time at:
www.basspro.com/shop/en/santas-wonderland.

Locally owned and located in the Seattle Premium
Outlets, Boho Chic Boutique offers fun and trendy
holiday fashion, cute and cozy home decor, and
perfect gifts for everyone on your list! Follow them
on Instagram at @bohochicboutique2017 and watch
their stories for holiday savings!
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Holiday Shopping in Quil Ceda Village

TIS THE SEASON TO SHOP & GIFT

PARTRIDGE IN A PEAR TREE

Seattle Premium Outlets

Beef Jerky Outlet

Visit over 130 stores for all of your holiday shopping
and giving needs! Don’t forget to stop by the
management office (in the northwest corner of the
mall) for your VIP Coupon Book, a map of the mall,
and gift cards. The office is open every day from
Thanksgiving to Christmas!

Ok, they may not have partridge, but the Beef Jerky
Outlet located in the Quil Ceda Retail Center does
carry chocolate covered bugs, exotic animal jerky,
and other unique gifts for the hardest person on
your shopping list this holiday season. Open Monday
through Saturday 10am-7pm.

EAT, DRINK, AND BE MERRY

DECK THOSE HALLS

Kirk’s Smoked Salmon

Home Depot

What’s better than smoked salmon as a gift or an
appetizer to share with loved ones? Stop by Kirk’s
Smoked Salmon (between Cabela’s and Home Depot)
to get your hands on some of the best smoked
salmon around!

Looking for home and yard decor to dress up your
house for the holidays? Check out Home Depot
located in Quil Ceda Village for a variety of festive
holiday decorating necessities!
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Entertainment
Tulalip Bingo Events - Game On For The Holidays!
Offering 23 bingo sessions a week, class II slot machines, high-stakes pull tabs, and daily promotions, Tulalip Bingo is a lively
venue and a great place to make memories with friends! Visit TulalipBingo.com
Bingo & Slots: Sunday - Thursday 11AM–Midnight | Friday & Saturday 11AM–4AM

$URPRISE HOLIDAY BONUS

$2,000 GNOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Thursdays In December

Mondays In December

We’ve wrapped up a holiday bonus for
you! Win up to $500 Free Play, gift cards,
gifts or free bingo! Earn 250 slots points or
$25 bingo buy-in to qualify each Thursday.
Then visit the kiosk to select an elf to
reveal your prize.

There’s no place like “gnome” for the
holidays. Two lucky winners will be drawn
prior to every half-time session to select
a gnome to win cash prizes up to $500.
Buy in with your ONE club card and be
automatically entered to win.

CHRISTMAS CASH

$4,500 CANDY CANE CASH HOT SEATS

All December

Tuesdays And Fridays In December
(excluding December 24 & 31)

80% Top | 60% Middle

Sweeten your wallet and win up to $500
cash! Two winners will be drawn each
half-time session to select a candy cane to
reveal their cash prize.

40% Bottom | $2/3-ON

NEW YEAR’S EVE BASH

BOOST CREDITS

Friday, December 31

Get in the game faster and stay in the
game longer by checking balances,
redeeming offers, and downloading points
and credits directly to your slot machine.
Visit our website to learn more!

6:15PM Warm-ups (5) Games $200 each
$5/5up 4-ON
6:45PM $1,000 Games $11/6-ON | $1,199
Cash Blackout $3/3-ON

Tulalip Resort Casino

BILL ENGVALL

MMA SUPREME SHOWDOWN 6

LUNAR NEW YEAR

Friday, January 14, 2022

Saturday, January 29, 2022

Tuesday, February 1, 2022

Show Time: 6:30PM & 9PM

Show Time: 6PM

Show Time: 8PM

All attendees of the event must be 21+

All attendees of the event must be 21+

All attendees of the event must be 21+

Prices are: $75 & $65

Prices are: $45 & $55

Prices are: $30

Tickets go on sale Friday, December
3, 2021, at 10AM

Tickets go on sale Friday, December
3, 2021, at 10AM
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Council Meeting at a Glance
NOTES FROM THE AUG, SEPT, & OCT 2021 VILLAGE COUNCIL MEETINGS
Quil Ceda Village Council Meetings are currently closed to the public. For a full record of the
meeting, please scan the QR code to the right or visit our website. www.quilcedavillage.org/Government/MeetingMinutes.
For more information, contact Village Manager, Martin Napeahi, at 360-716-5000.

Finance

AUGUST 2021

•

Public Safety
Marysville Fire District Monthly Report:
•

In July we saw normal numbers for service since the
pandemic slowed tourism. We responded to fortytwo calls for service in the Village, thirty of those calls
resulted in medical transportation, and our average
response time was eight minutes and one second.

Income is on pace at 59%. Hotel and restaurant taxes are
still down, and expenses will be on pace once we pay the
public safety payments. Current projects are wrapping
up including the utilities MBR Upgrade project. We are
getting the carwash project underway. The design has
been selected and we are waiting for the unit to be
manufactured.

SEPTEMBER 2021

Tulalip Police Department Monthly Report:

Public Safety

•

Marysville Fire District Monthly Report:

Statistics for July show nothing unusual. We have
increased our active patrol in the Village. According
to Chief Sutter, we have not noticed an increase in
homelessness since the City of Everett enacted their No
Sit Law.

•

Administration
•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution
2021-22 authorizing the purchase of street lighting
equipment in the amount of $87,066 with funding to
come from existing 2021 budget. NOTE: Once the order
for equipment is complete, we expect delivery to take
up to 60 days.

•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution 202123 to approve the wage scale adjustment for Quil Ceda
Village Government, Supply Chain, Convenience Stores,
and Enterprises as presented.

•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution 202124 approving the employee vaccination incentive to be
paid to those vaccinated employees who submit valid
proof of vaccination to the Quil Ceda Village Human
Resources Department by October 29, 2021.

Administration
•

Food Inspector 2nd Quarter Report: The Ram had thirtyfour violations during a second quarter inspection, many
of them are repeat violations. They are experiencing a
management replacement issue. The food inspector is
giving them time to hire new management to correct all
of the violations.

•

Jackpot Teriyaki has a new owner, and the food
inspector has been attempting to work with her to
bring her back into compliance but is working through a
language barrier.

Health and Safety

Project Management
•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution
2021-26 approving additional funding for improvements
to Suite F to come from the unspent funds of the 2019
QPARK Project in the amount of $72,000.

•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution
2021-21 authorizing the funds transfer of $100,000 from
the 2019 Capital Projects Budget to the 2021 Capital
Projects Budget to design and construct a gravity sewer
line for the Quil Ceda Village Administration building and
the Tulalip Data Services building.

QuilCedaVillage.org

Activity is near normal levels as we have not seen since
2018. The Marysville Fire District responded to fortyfour calls for service, thirty-nine were EMS related, and
fourteen resulted in medical transport. The county is
monitoring COVID levels which appear to have peaked
and should be dropping. Chief McFalls explained that
the department has an 80% vaccination rate and some
employees have requested religious exemptions.

QuilCedaVillage.com

•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution
2021-27 approving the amendment to the Quil Ceda
Village COVID-19 Leave, Employee Expectations, and
Safety Policy to be effective August 16, 2021. NOTE: This
policy was approved by the full board earlier this month,
and Quil Ceda Village is adopting the policy to remain
consistent throughout entities.

Finance
•

We are two-thirds through the year. Cigarette tax
income is at 67%, cannabis tax income is at 68%, and
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Council Meeting at a Glance
NOTES FROM THE AUG, SEPT, & OCT 2021 VILLAGE COUNCIL MEETINGS CONT.
the fuel and hotel and occupancy is down. Projects are
within budget. The Quil Ceda Village government audit
is complete, and the report will be presented during next
month’s meeting.
•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution 202128 approving the Tulalip Tribes Cannabis and Tax Use
Policy.

•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution 202129 authorizing the opening of a Fuel Tax Account with
US Bank with an initial deposit funding in the amount
of $591,137 and authorizing the dual account signers
and electronic funds transfer authority. NOTE: Opening
this second account specifically for fuel taxes will make
tracking the expenses more efficient.

•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution
2021-30 authorizing the 2021 Tribal Government
Capex funding transfer from 2021 Fuel Taxes for the
engineering projects on 28th Drive NW, 81st Street NE,
and Totem Beach Road in the amount of $638,501.

Average response time was 7 minutes and 49 seconds.
We have seen a plateau in virus-related calls, and a
reduction county-wide.
•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution 202132 approving the 2021 Public Safety Budget Amendment
in the amount of $50,500 for the Tulalip Tribes Office of
Reservation Attorney Servicer Agreement as presented.

•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution
2021-33 approving the contract with Quil Ceda Village
and Tulalip Tribes Federal Corporation for North Sound
Pacific Seafoods to be effective January 1, 2022, through
December 31, 2022.

•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution 202134 approving the 1 year Tribal Court Service’s Agreement
with the Consolidated Borough of Quil Ceda Village for
the 2022 Calendar year as presented.

•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution 202135 approving the contract between Quil Ceda Village
and Tulalip Tribes Federal Corporation for Traditional
Biologics Corporation to be effective January 1, 2022,
through December 31, 2022.

•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution 202136 approving the contract between Quil Ceda Village
and Tulalip Tribes Federal Corporation for Quil Ceda
Creek Counseling Company to be effective January 1,
2022, through December 31, 2022.

•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution
2021-37 approving the contract between Quil Ceda
Village and Tulalip Tribes Office of Budget and Financial
Management to be effective January 1, 2022, through
December 31, 2022.

•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution
2021-38 approving the contract between Quil Ceda
Village and Tulalip Tribes Central Benefits Program to be
effective January 1, 2022, through December 31, 2022.

•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution
2021-39 approving the 1-year Law Enforcement Services
Agreement with Quil Ceda Village to be effective
January 1, 2022, through December 31, 2022.

•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution 202140 authorizing the transfer of $4,200,000 from the
tax bank account to the QCV main operating account
to cover the 4th Quarter operating budget for the
departments listed above.

•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution 202141 authorizing Gobin Construction Contract Amendment
No. 1 in the amount of $10,400 for the Boeing Site
Drainage Repair Project with funding to come from Quil
Ceda Village unspent funds.

Property Management
•

Walmart will be converting their lawn and garden center
into a delivery fulfillment area. They will remove fourteen
parking spaces upon completion of the project. The
project is in compliance with their lease.

•

Snohomish County requested to use the Boom City area
for a vaccination location again. We have come to terms
with an agreement.

Administration
•

Motion was made and carried to adopt Resolution 202131 approving the retirement severance pay for Chandra
Candlen for 15 years, 7 months, and 13 days of service to
Quil Ceda Village.

OCTOBER 2021
Administration
•

Moss Adams presented an independent, clean and/
or unmodified audit report of the Government General
Fund and Utilities Activities using new accounting
standards. The next audit season will occur earlier in the
year, beginning April 2022 and will conclude by summer
2022.

Public Safety and Justice
Marysville Fire District Monthly Report:
•

During the month of September, the Marysville Fire
Department responded to 27 calls for service, 20
were EMS related, and 6 resulted in medical transport.
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Meet your Councilmembers

Mel Sheldon, Jr.

Pat Contraro

Glen Gobin

Martin Napeahi

Jeanifer Flores

Council President

Councilmember

Councilmember

Village General Manager

Village Clerk

Announcements
Get In Touch!
ADMIN OFFICES CLOSED FOR HOLIDAYS
Quil Ceda Village Administration offices will be closed
Dec 24th-Jan 2nd, returning on Monday, Jan 3rd. We wish
you all a safe and happy holiday season!

Suggestion for The Quil?
If you have feedback about the
newsletter or an idea for a topic
that you’d like to see covered,
let me know!

Teresa Meece
Newsletter Editor | Marketing & Events Manager
qcvMarketing@tulaliptribes-nsn.gov
360-716-5011
Village Manager
360-716-5000

Property Management
360-716-5060

Quil Ceda Village
Quil Ceda Village is the municipal and corporate body
of the Tulalip Tribes. Our purpose is to provide for the
economic security and to provide for the health,
safety and general welfare of the people of the Village
and the Reservation.
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8802 27th Avenue NE
Tulalip, WA 98271
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